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SILETZ

Died ait SUetz, July 13, 1919, Nellie
Catherine Trcrason, eldest daughter t
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tronson, aged'
20 years. She was a kind, affectionate
child, loved her home and was noted
for her cleanly house-keepin- g and gocd
cooking. She wa educated la the
government Indian school, where she
got a fair common school education.
Wlthitn the tot few months she at-

tended church and expressed a desire
to become a Christen. A few days

- before she died she expressed a desire
to ba baptlzc-- and this, was
to by Rev. Waiter Rojs, paa-o- of Jie
M. E. Churuh or Elletz. sue leaves .

mourn her loss a father and mother.
tiwo slBters and one brother, one broth-- .

er having proceeded her an the "long .

trail" to the groat beyond. The funer-- 1

al was conducted by the pastor and '

was largely attended by relatives and
Ir"jenda The floral offerings were vry j

beautiful, typifying tiie young life tnai j

had been so suddenly brought to a
clo8e- - j

Rnssel Adams has just returned
home from a seventeen monJis se-.-- -

j

Vice In the Navy. Mr. Adams, went ,

eross the se- -s to .'ranee and saw 'he
tmt hattleflelds wj&re life was sacrl-- 1

need by the tliouaards c oc.r sWe to
preserve liberty and civlllzatloi. and
en the other side trying to distroy .
Be said the awful conditions ot France
and Belgium were not exagerated. The
Germain soldier is dull anl stupid and
brutal in his nature and has no milk
of human tclnlnes in his makeup. He
said Paris was a beautiful city and the
people were kind and hospitable to the
American soldier. Mir. Adams zaw

the great city of London and the Eng-

lish people, but he thought the Ameri-

can ecklier outshowa it'.iem all in his
splendid spirit ami his high sense of
justice and fair play. -

A wunibur of people from Newport
were heu--e during the week nehin?.
Among tliem were Capt. Jchn Fogarty

and 'Wifet Dr. HyVand and wife, of Sa- -'

1 in 'and Dr. C, P. Bisliop, also of Sa-lo-

This party stepped at Siletz and
stocked up with some edibles and then
wtrj; on up In their autos to the
Gorge where they had a fine time
fiehlng and caught a fine string of
speckled beauties.

Fishine is eood either above or be--

are
i

The county work on Che Sileti-Tde-- !

do road and on the ruud to the Upper :

is going on micelj. The grade
on, the river je being put up In apple- -

pie order. Ed Stanton has charge of
the cWtapiller and grader and Phil El--

ting is the supervisor. slackers are
allowed among the road workers
I donU ithink anyone wants to shiiT

The rock crusher is up and ready

for and the plank road will
soon be completed .to the bridge, then
the work of moving tsravel will com- -

tnence. It is 'the purpose of the super- - j

vtetor to finish tha road to Toledo
autoa can it eter

nay marvel m u. iuh t..
crop is good tills year. : Everyone is
busy and anyone that sit
around do is considered a
man of leisure or a Blanker. The crops

look good aiid we expest a bltj in
hay, oats and Siletz has n;
reason to complain tills year of shut

Charlie of

consideration M.EOO. The farm con
tained one hundred acres. Goc.d

land on Siletz is wcrlh fiOm $125 to
$160 acre. This part of the
county ds in farm land the

intent la also very important.
MtBS L. Houge,

cut Siletz, has resigned position
and leaves for home at Port
Angel,Washington.

SOUTH BEACH

Delbeirt Ewing. went to Nashville
Tuesday to work through the hay-

ing season at his grandfather's.
' Mis. Herbert Pniner is slowly lm- -

I
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proving, but to still at South Beach
with the famlily of Curtis Cox.

J. W. Doaler L again back at Soma,

Beach, and i engaged la building am
'addition 'to ate bar.tk. Hew HI stay

long enough to complete it then! re-

turn to Portland he has
enjoyed. as . a 'shipbuilder for two
years. He will begin anothei year
work at (business the first of Aug'

Lee Doty placed a large truck
to serve as cab on the railroad track
between South Beaten and Waldport.
There Is a great dead of traffic and
travel going thru here sihise the w?y

ha8 improved, . ,

Mrs. Moore, Mir. and Mrs. Libadh
and George Moore are visiting with
F , Moora , oav. Beah. Oeoree,

Moore to f,. pnce, the
JXU

-nHrgt of ,three brothers who went
lo France. Fi u miy got )to Can:p j

Lewtai wd Joe ta France. j

The MInJng Company on J. 0. Hen--:
dric)ajon'a place reports itiiat they are
doing a ipaym,g business.

Wm. Blair, who has suffering j

frym M complete operation, has
gon,t to TolEdo medical

Tne gouth g,, dock te m. ,

limwl aa niftn,tv of room
for the bLearner Newport and other
larga boaijs to land on the East side
of It. This will enable ithe Newport to
land at any stage of the tide.

BAYVIEW

The farmers here are all busy hajr-fn-r

tT-'-
s weather.

Aire. A. C. McCain, of Aimlston, Ala.,
cams In tho latiter part of Juno and Is

visiting with her friend, Mrs. F. Hunt- -'

eucker and family. ,

large touring cars passed thru
B3y View, enroute to thoir honte at
Turner, Or. The party consisted of
Starr Rusglcs and family, Chester
Silmer family, Malcolm Nil and
family, and Mother Neal. Tlwy came
to frcm tho Alsea Valley, by WVddport.

Mir., and Mrs.. F. Huntsuckcr and !

M-- ns. A. ilAtda span t Unit Sunday
at the J. M. Bower's ranch on Beaver
Creek.

Herbert Twomibly has just complet-

ed a now barn on hia ranch at this
place.

Mrs. H. J. Simon son returned to her
home at this place. She had been

her daughter, Mm Ltllie Fllfcgman

Mrs. 'P. Sheppardi and family have
moved to he Brlgg's ranch at this
plaice. They will take care of Ithe

place while Mr. Briggs and sister visit
In the Valley.
' Mrs. George Prescott and children
left here Sunday for tfhetr home at
Florence, after a two weeks' visit
with relatives friends

Oscar Oakland of Portland, Is visltr
lng his parents, Mr. and Mlra E. S.
Oakland.

o
NOTICE

WHOMIT MAVERN:
c,t,lT foo(1 fighes o s!lotz Rlveri to
Lincoln County, State of Oregon, aire
beicj .threnit'ene! ih extinction on ac-
count cf the method's used in fishing
for the and from other causes,
and

WHEREAS, the Pate Beard of Fish
Grme Commissioners is desirous

of proteoMng th.-- salmcro, sturgeon,
trout and other food fishes frequenting

Oreek w,5th said SUtoU River, and

raaV.y oppoelte aorcss said SileU River
sl'tiuaited .In the Qoumity of Lhicoln,
State of OreTcm. be aad the same Is
hereby closed to fishing of any kind

eS by h7od line.
oomcmiy called angling, from and
after August A. u..

AND IT IS SHALL BE UN
LAWFUL to talks or ..eh for salmon,
sturgeon, trout and cilher food fishes
in any of the above closed waters In
any manmar whatsoever, except by
hook and line, commonly ang-
ling, after said date.

Anyone found violating the provi-
sions of hls order will be prosecuted
as by statute pfpvided

Dated ia i 1 i.tond, Oregon, Oils 23rd
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day of April. A. D.. 1919.
State Board of Fill and Game Com-

missioners,
By Ben W, Olcott, Chairmen of the

Board.
By I. N. Fleischner, Commissioner.
By Marlon Jack, Commissioner.
By iF. M. Warren, Commissioner.
By C. F. Stone, CcnijnlseOoner.

PANEL OF JURORS

Following 1s the list of Jurymen
drawn for the August term of Circuit
Court: " I

Hteer, I. P., Toledo, Farmer
Mowery, L. C, SUtRi, Farmer .. ,. , ,

Robertson, J. W., Tol'ado. Farmer
Schenck, G. XI., Toledo, Laborer
Gtttens, J. J., Ona, Farmer
Mulvany, F. L., Harlan, Farmer
Davis, J. O., Nashville, Farmer
Hathaway, R. L., Harlan, Farmer

P. O., Newport, Merhant
Fleseher, Ed., Tidewater, Farmer
GHnes J. H., Waldport, Mechanic
Lewis, J. L., Newport. Laborer
Johnston, R. C, Tolsdo, Farmer
Feam, E. A.,' Chitwood, Farmer
Weber, A. W., Ona, Farmer
Reeves L. L., Newport, Carpenter
McCaulou, G. L., Toledo, Carpenter
Miller, Chas., Chiibwood, Farmer
Btocker. A. J.. Newport, Farmer
SwuVJa, Jos., Summit, Farmer
Hubs, A. B., Eddyvllle, Ftirmer
Franks, Jac-.-, SileU, Farn:er
P3ckena, J. Newport, Chuffeur
Crawford, A. C, Stlet, Farmer
Pulse, G. N., Tidewater, Farmer
McBrlde, C. C, Sr., Eddyvllle, Farmer
Borden, Wm., Newport, Farmer
Mitthei,'V. P., VVaUlport, Faraier ,

Sccl.t, Wm., Farmr
Rldenour, T. K, Har.'tu. Farver
Dixcn, J. C, Elk City, Mlerdhant ,

Buy W. 8. S.

OBITUARY

Pvt Asa William Brown, son of Mr.

and Mre. C. W. Brown of Salado, Or.,

was born at Shedd, Oregon, February

26th, 1895, and died at U. S. Hospital,

Fort Bayard,. New Mexico, July 7th,
1 9igi aged 24 years 4 months 11 dayJ
0( Tuberculosis.

Asa enlisted with hia two brothers
November 23, 1917. He was in the
service nineteen months, thirteen of

which was overseas with the 19th Co.,

20th Engineers. .He was at Brest
seven weeks before sailing, and landed

at Hobokea, N. J., March 24, and .wm.e suk ure, anu ... ..g..t .

UiensenttoCampLewi9,WaSh.,tobethe Japenase totems, and the large -

discharged, but was held in the hospi-

tal there until June 29th, when, he
sent to New Mexico.

He leaves his father and mother,

three brothers and three, sisters to

mourn his loss.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
t

There will be Services to the Catho-

lic Church ait Toledo, Sunday, July

the 27th, at 10 o'clock.. Mass and Ser-

mon.
Confessions before Mass and Com-

munion during Mass.
Father Vollcbregt

NEWPORT GUILD
HERE YESTERDAY

Honior'jig the Ladies of the St,.

Stephens Guild pf Newport, the Ladies
of tho St. Johne Guild of this place
entertained at the Club House yester-
day.' .

After a bountiful luncheon, the New-

port Ladies were taken on a personally
conducted tour of the big mill. Twenty--

one Ladles came up and all seemed
to enjoy the occasion'.

BUYS HANSON RANCH

H. A. Daivis of Aberdeen, Washing-

ton, was in this city the first of tho
week and closed a deal for Ithe Han-

son ranch, (two miles below town. The
place comprises 130 acres and Is a
fine dairy farm, as well as being one
of the best mill sites on the bay. The
place sold for $13,000.

ELK. CITY vs. TOLEDO
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

Elk City and Toledo will cross bats
on the local diamond Sunday. These
are both fast teams and will put up a
hard fight. Game starts at 2:30.' Ad--

mission 15c and 25c.

(fyoocct O 1 '
THAT CM? PASS JW, --0 V , '

was u.

CHAPMAN-JENSE- N

i

Waldport, Or., July 9th One of the
most beautiful home weddings ever
,wltneasod In Waldport Vook place
Wedatoy, 9 P. Ml, at 'the home of
the1 bride,' wllren Miss Senna M. Jen-
sen, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Jensen, of that city, was united In
mmrriage to Mr. WllUaim H. Ohapinan
of Grants Pass, Oregon.

The guests were seated under the
large shade trees in the front yard.
When the appointed hour had arrived,
Miss Ioae Glinos played the wedding

j

march, and the bride and groom, pre-

ceeded by a flower girl, Ruth Hall- -

IfnnrV urhn wnn artHittArtntr flnwAn hA--

fore tliem, and followed by the brides-

maid, Miss Dora Walker, a former
school mate of the bride, and Mr. Carl
j onsen, orauier oi uio unae wira aoiea
as best man, hiarohcd from the house
and took their places under an arch
decorated artistically with flowers,
wthere the pastor. Rev. E. N. Quist, of '

Waldport, united the two for live.
The 'bride looked beautiful in ft I

it.ii- - tii. j s j it it Y. a . a

a picture leng to be remembered. The
groom was dress rd In a hendsome i

suit of black, while the best man, hav-
ing just returned from servlco in
France was wearing a fino uniform.
The brides-mai- d looked very attract-
ive in a dress of white voll. The bride
carried a boquet of white carnations,
and the brides-mai- d carried a boquet
of pink carnations.

The high esteem in which the bride
Is held was shown in tho large uum-be- r

of valuable presents from the
friends. Miss Jensen has just closed
her second year of school, and the
pupils are eorry to lose her as a teach-
er. Mr. Chapman is a carpenter o.ud

contractor from Grants Taos, where
Uie young couple will lesida In a few
weeks.

After the ceremony was over the
guests were conducted to long tables,
loaded with elaborate refreshyients,
ojt which all partook to their hearts
content.

i'ho best wishes of all the many
friends go with Mr. and Mrs. Chapman

,

as they leave for their new home, and
may their jcinney ccrcas Oho "sea of

life" be successful and happy. '

-- MORE SAWMILL RUMORS

It la rumored that Toledo 1s to have
another miwmOll In the neiu future.
We understand that negotiations are
under way for the purchase oi a mill-sit- e

near the RcibculUi mill. Should
the detil go through It is ciaAd that the
Brewer Mill at-W- Yaqulna will be
moved o tluls site.

NEWPORT ENTITLED TO
BETTER TRAIN SERVICE

Thousands of persons are kept away
from Newport this summer berfno
we have no Sunday oxcurslon trains.
We are Informed on reliablo authority

THE CHALLENGE

that Sunday excursions are being oper- - JUDGE RYAN VISITS TOLEDO
atod to he Tillamook, Clatsop and ,

'

Judge Thomas F. Ryiam of Oregm)
Coos county beaches. If this is so, T' OUty was In Toledo Monday on rt

la entitled to hick, and A.t. ne,, going from here to the Yachatsgood hard one at that. Newport Is wucpa he will epond a Urn days. Mr.
one of the oldest and best resorts on . . . . . . ,,. . .
tihe Oregon ccast, and it Is not fntr
thct she should be discriminated
agtilnst In favor of tho Hewer beach re-

sorts.
Buy W. 8. 6.

DRIVING PILING
FOR NEW MILL

The pilo driver crew Is busy hesn
days driving piling for the now Ftelior-- I

Storoy Lumber Co's. new .mill. Quite
a ehowto; hc been mode tho past
week, and It won't be long uivl the
piling ci all in place.

tlmbanB wWch ape
at the Roberts Mill. They are u.iir. ;

the tractor to haul the timbers to the
tuitAof fhA mow n'MI. Jnatorlrl nf flnnttfTiiv.,.,,.. J.. lrr, .

ned.

AT THE MOVIES
(Saturday( Cne Nlflht 0ny( 9 reels)

Ma te clarke ,ta Hajrold Mac.

Grath's Novel, "The Goose GM."
z iieei iieyaiona uomeay, bKiaatng

Hearts," also 2 iwl Comidy, "The
Pullmw Bride," "with Gloria Swanson,

,.one of the 'famous Bathing Girl Beau-itlo- s

n the lead. Th'is is the first Sen-- '
nett Fairamount Coined los shown in
Toledo.

(Sunday, 8 Reels)
. Harold Lockwood's first apptnranco

in Toledo in a 6 reel Drama, "Pails

First." A Sidney Drew Comedy and
a Ford Educational Weekly.

Above shows 20c and 10c.
Coming! July 27th, "Mickey."

o a

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTICE
"There will be services at the Luther- -

an Church Sunday, with preaching in
the Scandinavian language.

-- Buy W. S. S- -

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
SHIPS 7 CARS MONDAY

LastiMonttj.y the Roberts Lumber
Co. shipped ceven cars of tics and
lumber. In addlitlon to this tho Chos- -

ley Lumber Co. shipped several cars.
Toledo Is getting to be quite a lumber
center, and when tho now Flschcr-Stcire-

mill and the government mill
both begin operating It will be soma
sight to eee Ithe lumber trains and
boai'. go out of this burg.

NEW BOX FACTORY
WILL SOON OPERATE

G L. McCaulou has (he frame up
for his new box factory and will soon
begin placing the machinery. Tho
plant will be driven by electric motors
and will be ready to operate In throe
weeks or a month.

Finishing lumber, Bash end doors,
etc., will be turned out as well as box
material When operating full cap-

acity tho plant will provide quite a
payroll.

merce of Oregon City and Is a Pioneer
of .tiie Oregon country. He has seen
lib . .iu t'djJued and developed and
cp.n toll many 'interusttog Incidents
thuit have occured. A man tried to sell
Mr. Ryan a k.l Bit Oregrn City when he?

first located there', askfni; S140O for U

Mr. Ry un thought 'Kho prico too high.
His ban racently bought this lot pay.
Big $ 10,000.00 for it. He was formerly
a 'rcipoxr on a Bcatim roper, und was
soiiit by his paper, on the flrut .train
thult ev3r ran from OcirvaJUs to a,

to write up .tho 'country. The
train deft Carvallls ait tslx In tho morn '

im, end the pairty got to Yaqulna at
nine that night, walking .(lie la&t tnree
miles.

Mr. Ryan predJcttt a bright future
for tills section cud thlngkis the time
is now ripe for its development.

Mra. LuoUe Pluout and Infant uoughi-e- r
arrived down from Portland Satur-

day evening for a vla't with her par-
ents, Mr. and M..' A. M. Glldersleeve,

Xin this ofty.
Buy W. 8. 8.

BUILDING WHARF. '
AT SOUTH BEACH

' Ted McElwailn and pile driver crew
are busy this week building a wharf
at South Beach for 'the Port of New-
port.

When tiliis wharf i completed tt will
enable the Steamer Newport to Jand
there and discharge passengers and
mail for Waldport and the south end
of the county. Heretofore the steamer
went direct frcm Viuiulna to Newport,
then the possenKors and mall for the
south side had to be ferried across.

TRAIN TIME CHANGED
The running time between here and

Albany was again cut this weolc. The
outgoing tiiailm new leaver at 1:28 P,
M.,vainil the Inconiliig tiuin leaves at
3:30 P. M.

0. F. DICKSON SELLS RANCH
O. F. Dlcksoin' sold his place on OlaU

la this week to S. W. Her of Taft,
$4,000. Mr. Her and family

will move here at once, and we under
stand that Mr. Dickson and family
will make their borne here In town.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The County Court for Lincoln
County, Oregon, will receive bids for
grading tiie Toledo-Newpo- rt road from
the west end of the Dundon Bridge to
the Parrish School House. All bids
to be filed with the. County Clerk on.

or before 10 o'clock A. M,., Saturday,
July 19th, 1919, and to be in accord
ance with specifications oq file with
said County Clerk, accompanlod by a
certified check amounting to 5 par
cent of tli9 bid submitted. "

R. H. Howell, County Clerk

WHERE'S DONALD? HAS HE II UNO NO! II SAV YCHWO- - MAM - I TrtoOCHT S llTlREO? TiRED' - AND YOU HAVEN'T HAD IT A I II , . 1 jW0RK.H' WITH HIS Hfrtt FoR&oT YO0 WAHTEP T0 6E A VR.NTER L ' vet - 5AV VovJNfr MAN-IT- S THC CE r
I
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